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THE WEATHER

9 t llalM PtM8
WEST TKXAM r..|il»r in north i R a n f t e r  t B m t s

Sortoty wum<*n arr raiMnir pota- 
tur« Ut df f y  foilrral potaUi aot. 
Koine uf the yi>un|p>ter( niiicht haw 
piti'hrd in had II t>een a Kedaral ' 
Wild Oal Art.
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PRQFESSOROF 
H M . COLLEGE 
KILLS AflOTHER

People Thanked for 
Cooperation In Not 
Sh(K)ting Fierworks

“To You, and You, and You!”

r - \

» t  llalM Prm
IJtS rRLTE.S, M . IW  u  
W A Rtane, aatwirinl# prnfi'-k«r 

of inathrmaltri at \ r »  Me«ir> 
.'U lr today "hwl and kill
id l*raf. K. 1 Oaki •, hi> rol. 
h *gM *, at the e jllrar, and then 
i<>minittKl ayl'hU

llakaa’ hoai«, not far from the 
rolU'p , waa thr arm* o f the >la) 
in*.

Slone, apparently rraxed in hi' 
hellaf that Oake* had hren •tell- 
in* Ilea”  about him. drove down 
to the Oakea home and <htit hU 
fellow toarher. There were no

Then Stone drove a mile from 
the Oakea home ami vhot hiinvelf.

A ronmer'a Jury waa informed 
that a letter wa> niailrd by .^tone 
to Or. (■ Ktroraan, heud of the 
rolle*a. at an early hour Imlay.

The letter Infnrmeii Or. Stro- 
iiuia o f Ktonr'a intention of killing 
Oaken and hmnwlf and aaid. 

"Oakea haa told hi> la-t l ie "  
Oakoa wâ . head ol the feed and 

fertililer department of the r t  
li-naion ilepartmrnt of l)x' rullr*e 
Hath Were prominent in rolle*i' ac. 
tivitiea and a err widely knoan 
Both left familiea.

Jailer, Wife Act 
As Food Santa to 

Inmates of jail
Inmalea of the rounly Jail anil 

be aerveil ('"hrlvlmav dinner today.
Kor aeven of the 12 year> lailrr 

ami Mra. K. I*. KillMim have been 
In rhar*e of the rounty'a piiaon 
era. It ha’- Ixen the rii«ti»m of ihe 
former ahenff and hia wife to pur- 
rhaae and aerve the Inmalea a rom- 
plete Chriatmaa dinner.

Jailer Kitborn haa thr leant 
number o f "hoardera" to aerve 
thia t'hriatman than in many yearn. 
Kia were ached ulrd P> be : rved 
the turkeya, cranhemea, *ravy, 
rireaain*. pii-c, rake ami auxiliary 
diahea.

They are :
Prank Allen, colornl. ronvicteil 

on an aaaault rharye and whoae 
caae la nn appe al.

I.ouia Weed, awaitini action of 
the irrand Jury on a for*rry 
rhar*e.

M. 0. Hall, aentcnce.l to two 
yearn on a for*ary char*e and 
awaitin* "rnclo  Bud,' |•rnltrn 
tiary a*ent. whoar dull- are to 
convey pnaonera to llunt-ville.

pjimaat Wallace, convicted on a 
bur*lary rhar*e and a’ 'e-”<cd two 
yearn, whoar ca»e in on appeal 

Joe Crow, awaitin* a<'liun of the 
*rand jury on a car theft charitr 

Carl NU, acnteoceil to two yrare 
In the penitentiary on a rhanre of 
theft over |M> and awaitin* C’>n- 
Vryanee to HunUville

Central Baptist to 
Reproduce Play

Ko many requeata have come for 
a rr A n ~ i~ r of Ihe fhnatmax 
|ia*eant, •'The Bethlehem Inn." 
which waa *iven laat Sunday eve 
Pin* at Central Bapliat Church, 
membera o f the caat will *ivr >t 
a*aln next Stimlay evenin* at 716 
o'elock.

At the rieee of thr pareant a 
free-will offerln* •••I be taken for 
Buckner Orphana' Heme.

1 kief of Poliee Jim ln*ram 
thanke<| the people yeaterday, for 
their cooperation in oboervin* the 
low roncemin* nellin* and •heot- 
in* of firewutka in the hualm-m 
aecion of Ran*or.

In previoya yearn, the chief 
pointed out, aevrral people have 
been painfully, thouch not oeiiouo- 
ly hurt each year by chiMren, and 
aewirtimra oldrr people, throwin* 
fire< rm keiw on the atdrwalka and 
atreeta.

All appi-al wax made thia year 
both fur the chlhlren and their 
parent's te d-«eenUnue the piactire 
of ahooHw flreworki nn the 
crowded ati”eta, and Ihe law waa 
cited to ihow that it waa rrally 
an offriiae on which thr *Ullty 
ronid be fined.

‘Thia year not a firecracker 
haa liecn fired an Ihe atreel* o f 
thr biiaineia aectiun o f Ranirer, 
and it haa nuMir ahoppin* much 
more pleaaanl and much vafer.*' 
lha chief pointed out. •"The iiolice 
de|iarlment and the city officiala 
of Kan*er arc *rateful to the cit- 
ixetia for their cooperation in thia 
matter and we feel aure that thooe 
doin* Chrialmaa ahoppin* appre
ciate the attention that haa been 
paid to the requeat to ulioerve the 
law.”

A careful wutch waa maintained 
by the police, too, to prevent aale 
of flrecraiker* lanrer than Ihoao 
prrar-nbeii hy the atatr lavra, and 
it la felt that few arridenta will 
reaull from »hootin* ftrewnrka thia 
Chiial mar.

“ The apiwal to the people thro 
the Culunma of the Tiroea appar
ently had far-rrachin* reaiilta.”  
thr polo e chief aatil in comment- 
in* on lhe,differenre noted diinn* 
the Chnaimaa ahop|vin* niah.
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PRESIDENT AND 
P D P E  GREET 

T H E  PEDPLE

IRESENTMENTGreat Britain Is

Her Sea Power FDRMSAGAINSl

c:
by Uar«*M Tt«M

W \ S III\ (;T 0 N . t w  Z4 In 
th*> :»f Bnuw flvckin) brunsr

of th«* darinf mm «>him* 
bu«in«*H« It WAR to kill at w ai. 
l*r«‘Mib'nt K«M»at*vr)t tonicM I«nJ ihr 
natH»n la ob«M*rvanrr of ('hriatmaR «if ruHif»rrati4>n in «*vont o f attark

' by l'oM«a rr«m
IX )\rK )N , IW . 24 firrat Hrit 

lain, roiifidt'nt o f lU Nirmirth. u 
rontmiplatinb tba poMobtltt)’ of 
witbdrawiriff part «*f lU fWrt from ■ 
tbr MoHtterranran

t'ofMidrratmn o f tbt« movo wa- 
madr p«NHiiblr by an arroomont 
kkrtorom tb«' Frmch and Kritish 
army r**’****^ i^ f f c  and promiam

GDV.HDFFMAt
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Foys Distributed 
To Needy Children
Th« ('htld Wetfarr f'tub o f Kan- 

rrr R|KinM>rrd dtwtrihuU<»n o f morr 
than *'.00 tny* to abikut 2 0 0  noody 
famillo* in Itanyvr Tu«*M)ay, h«*lp- 
tne to make Chrixtmax happier for 
ti'lx who idhrrwive would have had 
little to make them happy duiin* 
the day.

Many of thr toy* were *uh«tati- 
tially-bulll rhaim, doll bedx, cabi- 
net*. «tlek horvi**, rubber band 
*nn* and other toy* made hy the 
liirinbers of the fire department 
of lumber that wa* donated and 
purchaaed by many or**nixation*, 
firm* and individual* o f Ihe town.

l>i*tnbulion of the toy* be**n 
■1 K o'clock Tiiewlay mornin* and 
continued until late in the after
noon. with member* of the (Tvild 
Welfare Cluh »upcrvi»in* Ihe dlo- 
tribution.

VISITS IN RANGFR 
II K ralter*on and non o f near 

l>lden were xhoppin* in H*nin-r 
lialay and drop(»-«l in at the Time* 
office for «  plenvant vi*it. ratter- 
eon «ay* thin** in *eneral are b«-t- 
ler and th»l he i« Imikin* forward 
to better bu*ine*» In lllHfi

Auto Overturns, 
Breaking Leg of 

Everett Foster

R *a *w r

T i ia i

C w M t

Tldi*u

foe

Mr* Cv* Cvbh. 
aad friood

JACK O A K IF  
D Ia

• X O U . t ( i lA T » "  
A l lU  ARCADIA 

CaR a* TkxM. CNfloe

K broken le* injury wa* *u«- 
tained by Kveretl Ko.ler, »on of 
Sheriff *nd Mr». Vir*e Koirter, 
when hi* »ut.’mobile overturnml en 
route to hi* home near Okra fn>m 
Carbon Monday nl*ht atmut S 
o>l«M'k-

f;mrrif#nry IrrNtmmt m m  given 
by m phyidrian »t C«rb«n. A lUm- 
ner Cndeiiakin* Company ambu- 
lanco bioo«hl the Injured man to 
the I’ayne Mi’lipital in Ca«tland 

K.rtler, only iMTUiwnl of the car 
which overtarned. wa* ret«>iled do 
in* mliefarlortly Tuewlay aftei

'20 Are Killed in 
German Train Wreck

by I'Bltad hrw' rkkmn. R*'i««r
fictai. *ai«» *0 » " *  V !
lajared In a lr*in c*lli*»«n l■»•lfht 
near (•row. Ilerin*en. Thurinria 

B wa* --"e of the wofvt dloa»- 
ter» in lierman railway hiatoiy 

Of the *0 injured t#  are In »»• 
Oan- eonditma

The eolhwan Involved an »«■ 
prem train and a pa**en*er * *• '"  
Tk* accalent arcarred at a n«hl 
ancle rrw**tn* between the town# 
of HalW and Krfart.

Peanut Growers 
Assured of Fair 
Prices for Product
Memlwr* o f your market in* 

prn*ram committee have b«-<-n 
very active duHn* the la*t thiity 
day* enileavortn* to --Tore the 
peanut *rawer» a f« ir  price for 
their peanut crop.

An oflicial repre*cntjn* the pea
nut *ectlon o f thr C .S Iie|ia’ t 
meni of Aitviculture haa keen in 
the Southwent durin* th e  ta*t 
week, contractin* •helleri. oil 
< ruaher*, county a*ent* and irrow- 
er reproaenlative* S«-veral o i I 
cruehen have aubmitted hid<, env- 
erin* *ome 5,000 to tO.OiHi ton* o f 
peanut meal.

A fair price of $«.'>.00 per ton 
t97 ‘ x per bu.l will lx- iwhI for 
fieanuta delivered at thi oil mill* 
on a emde of 70 per cent aound 
iiuU, with 91c per ton differen 
lial for r»ch variation of one point 
up or down from 70 per cent.

At ih.’ urjjvnt requeat o f South 
weat *rowrr* the IVparlmi’nl o f 
Acric-dture Ha* lncr>-B'ed Ihe h« 
nu* |>aid oil mill* for pi'anul* di 
verti'd to oil, and while no con- 
tract* have b.-en *l*ned at the time 
thi* i* ♦ritten. aaaurance that 
fuch action ia the matter o f a few 
dnya only haa been iwceivel.

War Rumblings 
Are A  Menace

WPA Officials Review Long List of 
‘Christmas Gifts* for Many People

P* TTaltad PreM
PARIS, Dec. t t  Rumhiinr* o f 

war more menacin* than at any 
lime *inc* 1914 *ave an over
tone o f «l(vom tonlfhl to Kurope’* 
Chriatma* E»o.

Realdenta of thi* t>art of the 
world divided attention between 
obeervnnce in churche* and home* 

Knowleil*e that event« In the 
n< ar future will reveal whether 
Italy'* attempt to . aptun- M " 
iopia, one of the olde.1 * hrlatlan 

1 empire., will be l«.luled or *^ -ad  
to Ihe Mediterranean. caui«-d uni 

jverwal worry.

Earl Conner, Jr., 
Aspires to Job As 

Criminal Prosecutor
Karl Conner Jr . of Kjiatland. 

Tui lav “ Ofiounced hi* candulacy 
for Ihe ’ .mlnal dtalrict attorney 
,m«llon in laatlaad county for 

j I9SII
' Conner I* awmclaled with hi« 
father. Karl Conaei Mr.. In Uw le 
*al profeaalon at Faatland.

I He la executtre demncraUc
IthairiaaB for EaatUnd eownty.

.SkV ANTONIO. IW . 14 
Wrtfk' ' AHruniatmtinn
•fate nffirmls toH«y frvM'isei) whul 
thpy brli*’V«'<f to hr th^ longx'*1 
f'hristmM.* r»ft h«t of th»* ' -̂■'-on 
To hoN*f*r fhi'̂  A'̂ -
mmistrstor M TV Pmughl c«lh«i 
Mtt«ntion to tK«' fttltowinr'

To 100.000 T« x*na foim»*rly oti 
ri'lipf

An opportunity to m m  m living 
for thrm mimI for thnr <1*
iM'ndrnU who t*nf«’!hrr fiumhor m 
hiilf mitliun p**oph’

To |Vvn“ bnainn-v '̂
Stimulation from purrhu^mg 

power rrm l*«i by l.’t.tmO.OOO per 
month in the form of -eruiity 
wiigea pani to thr*i* lOtl.OOO »i»rk* 
rn> Sairo of millionN of «iollara 
worth o f building and conatrur> 
tion nirttenaU.

To the furm» ra of Trva- 
A htaity lift out>of the mud as 

Improveini nt« went forward on 
more than ••♦•ven thouaand mdrs of 
latrrul farm to market ro.»4l'* The 
roasisi. many of them formeHy im- 
liasaalde in had «>ather, Mill he 
made wraih#r*prm»f. Enthu^tae 
tir rommrnta from all ov«*r the 
Mtate indii ate that rural resident* 
have re4'«’ive«1 ju«t what th<*> want 
ed. To garnieh IKir gift. WPA kaf* 
tran**frrt*'d •• veral thou--and work
ers from its rollii Ui payndU of thr 

. |22.KO0,000 road improvemrnl 
program rsrc'utetl hy the Bureau 

, o f Public Road'S through the state 
I hhchway department.

To the cllu‘» o f Texas; 
Improvements and repairs on 

. 4.115 city bba kt of strr«'U anti al
leys Extension* of water lines and 
sewer Instaliation. valued at fl,-  
552.f04, In 14K muninpalitie^

- Building of sid«-wilkA in 25 conv* 
imuntties. ron-truction. renovation 
i and IV pnir of puHir hutldinga in 
1 55 cities.

To the Stale of Texas*
A statewide tax survey to gwm 

thousands o f dulUr<( in revenue 
from tax d«M|gi*ra, to establish a 
fair and e<|ualiied syid«‘m of awM-w. 
sing taxe.s BO that there ma\ l»e no 
evmsktn, no daphrate a«M*»sment, 
nor improper evaluation <»f prop«'* *̂
*y

In  srHool children of Texas: 
Parks, sirittimitig pools, gyrtma 

siums. Keautifted playgrounds, and 
•tadta being erected or improved 
in 75 Texas eammunities.

Te Texas industry:
A elstewide mineral rnrvey, en 

«em|»asaing every rounty, and ex 
parte«t ta reveal aourres af r»< H 
natural wealth, and to make avnil- 
able geological data invaluable ta 
industrial developim nt 

Ta pubik health.
Malaria control and sanitation 

projarts ib avtires af Texas roon- 
ties Hwamps permanently drained, 
rrreks stmtghteneii. and destnie- 
tian of btradmg plarat for malar*

ia-earrvinr anopheb mosiiuitoe- 
Ineetallaflan of *aiu»arx •rwrtxg< 
in rwanv rural eomrminitie*.

To Texx4 lor*
A rom pr«hr»»'ive mxoiiiH*rtpt,

delving exb-lMstlve|y into llterarx 
ruMural. *̂ t nir, hi t**ri4 xl. •1st*- 
tical, indu*trinl, and artistu* hack 
ground* of ev»r> ni> and countv 
of the -tatr Inforniafion pr*'|wir»'d 
hy writer* i>n relit f will h#* pr* • 
enl*i| III original manasenpt form 
to the kx alitieA from whi« h the 
material wxe gath< red. and an a* 
iwmbled ropy will hr given t4» Ih*' 
State of Texas.

To uneniployabb'A on relief in 
T rxa «:

HundritU of th4'«ivjind« of gar
mentK pnMlu«*'<i by WPA W4*mrn 
workers in .'BH> Texa^ viewing 
rooms K«hm1 prtxturt* frntr ran 
lung plants operattM) by W PA la- 
Imr III IrxiM.

T«* musicians, actors, writer^, 
artist*. Mnd to other |9* Has
sified profe •'■•onal and technical 
workers, on relief.

An opiKirtunily to work and 
earn a livelihootl in the profeasiona 
for which they have trainesl iht-m- 
eelves. Efforts have baen tnatle to 
M«cure worthwhile pro)iH*ta em
bracing every typ« of worker to 
b\ ioui«u oil ic a - a rviiel roue.

I - - . .

Hickok Well Near
Cisco Deepened

1

' t'l.srn . IVc 24 The Mirk îk 
Oil (*oi |M»i ation Well on the obi 
dump gTikiimi propf*rty. wMeh w»e 
bntught m Saturday for both oil 
and gas priMiuction. Monday wa* 
d* ep4<ned to H.42t» fe  ̂t. three feel 
bebtw where th«*y drill idop|ve«l 
Halur<iay Prvir to dee|M*ning. thi* 
well flowed two barrels an h<»ttr. 
natural

It was making a million and a 
quarter feet of gas

Fonner Listlandite 
Is Buried at Tulia

with an earnrat |dea f<»r p« a«
I earth and g<»«9d W'Ul to men

A gay h«diday rrowd maisard in 
hi«t«>rie la fa y e lte  S<|uare, facing 
the white houar, heard the solemn 

.ch ief exeru livr remifid ths-ni «*f th« 
**anxielie« o f  thr v«<mm«»n day*' 
and 4»f the young children ’*wh«> 
know m>thiiig about the cares o f 
life  **

**l greet y«»u.** Mr H4m.** vrit 
said, “ with the greetings o f lh« 
artgvl on that first t'hrietmaN at 
Bethlehem, w h i c h  teiwipnding 
thn»ugh the rentunes. htill bring** 
out that eti-rnal m* «wage. ‘glory to 
t « i^  in the highest and on earth. 
p9'a« 9* and giMM) will to rtu'ti'

»*  I'sitMl Pm

V4TB  AV < ITY, IW  24 
Ihus rrspotidiiig to ('hriatmas 

g :e «‘ting» 4»f thr t'«»lbge o f  t'artli 
nals apoke a d ly  today o f ihr 
“ threatf »̂f new warm Hr begged 
tb»d t«t end them

He deplored, also, |»erwe4'uti«»n 
o f  Roman ('athtiiics in MexH*a and 
ttermaay

Receiving 50 car«imal* wh** went 
t«* hi* apartmenlA to ext* nd the 
t'hristmas gieetmgR. he saui in 
pact

*‘ |t '» t*H) bad ih.it w«- have 
rea< h«il theee rirrumstani e% writh 
threats of new wars Ms> t^od 
disiM-r**' Rtsch f4*nibtmns t'hriat 
nu%* arnved with dark rb>o'l» h<»v 
ering aiMive us anil with igris of 
human bliHxl tm the mad. which is 
diffKult and menacing One might 
.-ay that thi*̂  r«»ad. a* ’m.uhlaiueer* 
speak. IS fiUed WlUt UWMbarOba 
pas'-^'.**

I'KiiaU Press
NEW YORK. Dec. 24 Reaen 

meat aguttiat Gov llaroM lla f 
man of New Jeraeg for ruoge 
ing the Hauptmann raae waa vo 
ed tonight hy individualt an 
newspapers, who said h< was c W  
ly to blame for the flight o f Ci 
and Mr* < harles A. Lindbergh i 
England.

Hoffman, w h o  made a aeer 
viait to Hau|Kmann in the Treati 

ths* same time it was ralrwlated t «  pnm>n death houar. and «U r

by Italy frvkfw h!kypt, iSreece. Row- 
mama. S|iwin and Turkey

huch withdrawal wtiuld be a p - 
fesaK9n o f atrength atid e«mfldenre, 
nut a cnnfeaaion o f weakneaa At

be wele«»med in Italy aa a friendly 
gesture, relieving U-riM'm cau»ed 

I by appointment o f Anthony h.den 
a* f«*M‘ign Merretary It w«»uld «»ff 

'set ««ime o f  the alarm in Italy at 
th« Bntish m iuest for promise# 
fill Mid o f IK« Mediterranean pow 
er>

Wat talk I ontmued It is frank, 
but the Opinion is that a war with 

; Italy will be jvoided

ZASupinsis 
SUMMONED IN 
T O D D  PROBE

Color S('henie of 
Christmas to B<‘ 

Gret'n and White
pf UsllW rr*«s

t HB 'ktitl. 2 i The r**lor
scheme for L e I Mited Slat* * this 
t'hristmas will be whil* edged in 
green, weather f«»rerasti rs pmlict- 
eit today

H« I sfssa P9«M
HO|IYWOO|> IVr 24 7.aHu 

Pitts, film  com itiM re#. wbr sub- 
p4kenaed today as a result o f what 
was desrnhed as a “ hot tip " on 
the |9nxRib)e idt'Otity o f a Man 
Vraneiwo man with whom Thelma 
T'nid re|e»rtedly said <*ive was 
ing a ' marvebius n»mam*e** a f»‘ 
h*Mii »■ iM'fuie her ♦|e«ih

ZaMu. wh*i fitd iced with Thelma 
in half a dos«-n m ovi«». was order
ed to api*e«r to say what she knew 
ah*>ui s “ tea |»arty“  at a fashi4)ti 
able M lUKtre Boulevard cafe .Mat 
urday. a few  h4 »ur« tM*f<9re th*- a<

’ tress diedI
} M iss Totli) apparently attended 
the tea )Nitiy at which ff*ur wer« 
prewnt Two were Mis« l*itf» and 
her husband. J L W«M»dall.

Invt'stigntom l»e|ieve th«' fi'urth 
«M* fh* **gvnti«-man from San 
^ »nnctura.**

M ix»dall told BUthoritii'* the last 
tinif Miss Pitts and Mrs* Todd 
were tog«th 4-r was on Me*inesday 
pr<-ee<iing Miss Todtl's death In

ed a wave o f publicity and 
jecture, turned away all queMthi 
r-rs with a lersr **ao commrnl.**

Hauptmann waa informed by h 
w ife today that t h e  fjndbergl 
had taken their second ann. Je 
to England because they fean 
he Uto, might In' ktdnappt 
Hauptmann, sentenced to die tJ 
week o f  Jan. I t ,  was quoted 

I sayiHfi “ Why has Ijndhergh lo f 
A le  they afraid U» face a f e  
crank letters* Are they afraid 
stay and face it? What is tSo aiu* 

iter with them ’ "
' CHher per*s4»ns joined ffaap 

mann in aakmg w h y the Liti- 
; berghs did not stay and face i 
t'lty Manager Henry MrElroy • 
Kanaas f'lty whoar daughter. Ma 

;was kidna|ied. called thr dect:^' 
to live abroad an “ act o f rowa*> 
ice “

"T h e  country would be bott« 
.o f f  without Mndhergh if it s _< 
he fled from threats,”  Mx'Elr*

: said
t **Man> person# rererved throa
‘ ening letters hut they do Rot fit 

it neresaary U> live abroad,”  I 
saii.

KrT*m S'ew England west to th<-' \t.stigat*>r9 said they had d« fmit* 
UtMkii's in the iinrthim p*n'tie*i ..videnre th«' Maturihiy afternoon 
then will b*' en«*agh snow "n ih* jpuriy t«M»k place and asked Mi**
grtiund lom«»rrow for sle«is and 
snowballa. i

I On the west rt»ast. the gulf r«4»il j 
and h*lorida coast, it will he a j 
•green Christm#*' with th* mi«l ; 
Southern state* supplying a Kapg> : 
medium h«*tween gieen aand whit*-  ̂

A r(*ld wave fiom Ih** n*»rthw«wt  ̂
moved into the niid4)le west today . ’ 
driving temperatures t* le io  an*! 
heU»w The great mas# of «'oUi :«r ' 
will roll eaatwMrd «»n t'Kii^tmasi 
|*s>. sending t«'m|M ralures g* n- 
erally lowi ?

In Mi#s«»uri. Kansas and T«'xas 
there was nn piNisp*'*! *»f snow

\k«Hidall to 
gland jury

Rpp4*ai Indore th«

enrollments Are 
Bt'ing Received 
In Local Premiere

Enrollment# are tv«ing received 
for the Hollywood Pvemien* to Ik' 
staged at the kreadta on IW  S*'

Operators to Drill 
* I And Deepen Well? 

In Two Countie
Applif-ation 1 . 1  a wrll

t'omanrh^ rountjr an.l an apnl 
lion ta linil in Hamilton . ->u 
wnrr on filr in thi railroad ,o i 
miarion .ifflo- at P.a*ltan<i Tu. 
ila \

Thr Trxa* Krahoant Oil r-n 
pany af Italia, fiU-if apt’li.-atu>n 
drill No. 1 T K Rra hnira, f>#v 

fo .i| i aurv.-y Hamilton couil 
S  .,rk I* *rh*dui*Hi tn »tart Jan 
Thi rnm|<ariy ha* Iraard 820 acr 
of thr Rra hrir* land

O. G Kihbr o f Koi-1 S'lirth f i l ’ 
aptdiratian t. d<'.’|H'n No 1 f l .  
O Kothman. T H Kvrrrft •urtr 
f'omanrhr rounty. S'oik a 
•chrduird In havr Irryun Turad*

S  ork on th.- following wrilx 
undor aray, arnirdinir to drilli. 
appliratlonii mad,- by J ft Powi 

I rnrrntly :
No 1 Harn- Havt-nfort. .Sacti- 

'A.40*. K 4 Maryarat aunray. Pi 
fhnto rounty Driltlny to a dr|i 
o f 4,000 fr.’t onlaiHi yax or oil a 
found In payinr quantitiaa* at 
laaaar drplh aa« plannrd.

No 1 j.  (■ ilroxm, Kartinn > I i: 
T  M Andrmon aui-vay, Palo iSi 
rounty Ih-pth o f 4.000 faat a. 
rontamphiind

Trxa* Pai-ifii- Toa? ft Oil Ga. 
pany ha* filrd pluKyirtiiK ram 
for No 1.4 4Toyd Braw*t. i j , Ki

Funeral Held for
» • I I f *  • me miAccident V ictim

Funrral aarvirr* w rrr rondurt- 
ad from lha family rrndrorr in 
Kancrr Tuaaday aftt-moon at t  10 
for r.anry Aruff, 69. »h o  am* 
kilird in an aotomobilr acridnnt 
on Ihi l.on»via» tilad.-aalrr hiyh 
aiay .Saturday aftrmoon. I>«- 21. 
Thi- *1 rvirrr wrrr rol’ductrd hy 
R.'V K r  F.dmond* and burial 
* * •  in KvrrfTarn rrmatary

Tbr h<Miy wa* raratvnd Monday 
noon by KIMinarworth, Cox. Thr 
daomirnt t« auivlvad hy arvrral ral 
a tir ii.

i pward* of 1,0 local p.-<iplr will lay xurvay. l-aatland county.

Mr* Ora B Jona* o f F..i*U*nd. 
arrompaniad h y h * r dauyhtar*. 
Mr* Bailay H<bII of Kanyar and 
Mr* Hill St John o f Ctaio. at 
tandrd th* fSinrral c f Mra. Jon.-a’ 
aon-in law. Clydr Ropar, 80. in 
TaHa Monday.

Rnpar wa* a formar F.a*tland 
rrwidrnt dwrmc tha nil boom.

Pra*a di*patcha* atatad Kopar 
wa* »ho4 to drath Sunday nitrht 
at thr family hninr I t  mtlaa waat 
o f Tulia

Bill Kt John nf ('i*m  al*o attra 
dad »hr funrral xdth Mr*. Kt 
John.

Chsrgrs Filed by 
Rising Star Officer

Three rhargi^s were fiU*d ia lu« 
tic4 of iVack Wilton Newman’s 
court at K*a«tland Monday In e<»n- 
nectiofi wHth atl«Y<Hl injuries re
ceived hy City Masshat O, I). Cat 
roll in Rising Star Saturday.

1 The charges, all misdemeanors.
‘ were filed hy O rrn ll and eom 
i plained of “ an a ffray”  aralnsi J .. 
iK. Benson and Rube Willlama and llateM M w an) 
i” a mtsdemeanor”  against John lr<»med|r feature 
M roeW r. I*‘

imfiersonate the leading movie 
stars, doing characlenxat rmis in 
the manner and style o f the indl 

Ntam.
4 Many o f the stars now hefai-c 
I the public gut their start in pi< 
ture contests, such as ( ’hatlesion 
danrea. beauty shows, bathing girl 
revues and amateur ahows like the 
Holljwood Eremiere imfiersona- 
tions Exercises o f this nature 
frequently uncover talent# not be
fore sus|>is’te<l to be held hy the 
Individual.

l«ocal iNsople. and those from 
•urrmindmg towns, who would like 
to enter the imp4*i sonati«»ns show 
can do so hy leaving their nmnes 
at the ttox office o f the theatre. 

Casting for parts will h« held at 
I the theatre on Thursday afternoon 
!«»f this week from 2 to d p m.

The Hollywood Eremiere will he 
a two fold show. In front of the 
theatre a hrilliant reccqdion will be 
held for the starx. floodlights, mi 
rrophone. and lottdsfieakers lend 
ing their aid to the occasion. The 
“ stars** will then b*- escorted Into 
the theatre and wtl) do their im 
l>erannations on the stage. The 
time in front Is 10 p m.« and the 
stage show 10:45 p m.

Aa an arenmpanving attrartion 
thr Arcadia has bonked In the 

Everett Hortofi 
ph'turc entitled

Hts Night Oui.”

A showing of gas waa had fn.
S2Hfi to K2H2 feet and a Mhnwjt 
o f oil from 8298 to 8810. To| 
depth waa 8812.

Scotland Yard 
Not to Extend 

Lindberghs Ai
Rn 1'slt4l4 np#SS

IT)\r>ON. IW  *4 -lkro*l- 
Yard won't p tw idr t ’ol. rh#-'
A. t.inrihararh'a family wHh 
ruard uniat* th* xviatnr U abir 
pn>y* ha it "artually In danca- 
offirta li o f tha famad dalarti 
onranfxation t**artad tonicht.

TTiay pointad owt "Oiara art- ( 
»ortx of royalty'' in l.on4a« ai 
thay naxror an- andanerrad. **11* 
harjrh, xrho with hia wifa. Am 
Morrow Ijndbarirh, arr anrotrto 
Fnirland ta taka rafura fr<> 
thraata in tha I'nltad Ktataa, w 
ha traatod Ilka any oSior *Mt< 
from th# Ktataa."

ON V lftIT  ip
Mix# Rath Uamay, county haat,0 

drmonutration aqant. laft klaallJt 
Monday for Kulphur BprtSk' 
whara aka i* Tial4ln( rol*tlyt||^^
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Law and Order 
Prevails Again 
In San Augustine

llwrfurmvr wa« rcpurt»<i to br 
ibouUrroiw. l'iia «»< i, McCorntirk 
I plarvd •  band on ku ihuuldvr and 
ianauuDrvd, "Vou ’r* under arrrat.

A  Happy New Year

DUPREE &  HUNT  

Sinclair Service Station
At Maia Str««t and Naw Highway

iSssss
CHRISTMAS X>Y

May you hava the moat ioyful Chriatnia* and may 
th«* New Year hold in store for you everything that 
you deaire for yountdf

3 MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Home Radio &  EJectric Service 
J. c. w a l k e r

Strawa Highway Phone 600-W

"A rre it, h»UV* the man ana*rr- 
rd but anything alae he might 
have had tu aay waa drowned in 
the b«rk o f MrCormkk'a pi>tul. in 

- jthe quick ahuoting that followed !
Hy RU’ HAKl* M MOKKHKAI> I Another inalanre of Mct'or | 

L nited lYeea Staff t'ori'eapurulent mirk'a colorful career occurred 
SAN At t lfS T lN h , Teraa, IW . (during a clean up o f a l ‘aiihan.lle 

'ii law  aand order prevailed in I ell boom town. McCormick, w ho 
thia hiotorir tlaat Teia* town again already had beaten one man to th> 
today tkanka to a former St jdraw, waited for the man'a part 
laruia baseball player and hia Tea ! ner to come through a awinging 
aa rangera. I dour. Ho did with a ahotgun in

The atory o f a wholeaale clean ' hui handi. McCormick fellml him 
up la aa nerve tingling aa any nf.w ith a blow.
the glamoroua talea o f Teaaa ran j **You're too young to ah*H»t,** he
germ. The grip o f a clan of gun- (j,, subdued ahotgun wielder.
tuting law-breakera here wa« Jamea V Allred o f Wu-hita Kalla 
broken, although not a ahot » » » lh » d  Juat been elected governor 
fired. ! when San .Auguatint decided to de-

The f'lnner hall player ia Kan-j^im., n , independence. Sheriff- 
ger Capt J. W McCormick, n.W |,|^, u {5 . .Shatp aak-d Allred for 
head o f the Teaaa public aafety de rangera to help him reotoie order.

throughout the length and breadth holly crop, the Uat one o f the 
of the county.”  iM-aa<in, la being harveated.

A fter hia San .Auguatine aervice,  ̂ One dealer raid that a buyer in 
McCormick waa promoted to aenior hia aectiun tuM him he had cuq 
ranger captain. He aureeeded Tom Imrta for one million wreatha.
Hickman, 
alar.

noted ranger and rodeo

partmenCa inlelligenre bureau H. 
waa a football atar at Hutler Hap 
tort College in Arkanaaa. After 
leaving cwllege, he joined the St 
Iaiuic Cnrihr.ala aa a catcher, la ter 
he returned to Teaaa ami becam< 
police chief at \A irhiU Falla

One o f Mi'Cormirk'a few gun 
playa waa in Wirbila Kalla A 
widely known quirk draw rodeo

I decided if  it waa to be done 
without unneceaaary alaughtrr, Mc
Cormick waa the man to do it, '
.Allred aaid recently

San Auguatine ufficera tallied 
today |b membera of the gang who 
have been given pa-nitentiary aen
trncea for their ncta. mnging from|Manon, Kingaton and 
murder to vandaliam and moon- | Anne. Maryland, are

Holly Becomes A
Good Cash Crop

And fur aome yeara puat, the 
buiineaa hat bea-n getting better 
each ('hriatmaatime until now 
holly, inatcad o f being a aide 

'line,'* repretcnla an important 
item in the farmera' mcuniea.

^  Callad Tmos
rK lS K IK l D, Md., IW . *4. Ths-i

briirht i rsi bc*mmi ami Ihr f  Itnuiy'

LONDON AIR  GERM-FILLEO
My VallaS l*raoa

laO\lH>N. — la<wdonrr» Inhalv 
irrt^n Iravrs of Holly* «h«*tK#r ahoul 14.000 ffrm a an huur. Sir 
faahiuned into wrratks or lt*fl as ('la ir Thompson rwealnl this 
fraiiMtns for docarativr purpoat>a, in a lactur*. 8o lone as a par*
IS only a symbol o f ('hrUtmas *on ramains in Kaalth Ihr majority 
rhrar. a of thr araaun. to o f Ihr invaders are rrpulard. ha
many prrsana. anld.

Hut to the farmera o f Sumeraet —  _  _  . _
county and other communiUea In ‘Treaident RiKtaevelt I.dnding 
lower Delaware and elaewhere on Tm ffic  War." Victory U only n 
the paninaula it ia pmA o f their question of Ume if  the youngor 
yearly income.

Greetings to One and A l l .. .
May This Be a Joyous Chrittmas 

Today Is Our Wish for You!
-and wc hope tha New Year 
will bring peace, plenty 
and proaperily.

MRS. HIGDON’S EAT SHOP

Rooaevelta deaort to hia aide.
New York, itiiiadrlpbia. Koaton, 

Cleveland, Chieagu, St. La>uia 
many o f thooe centera o f metro
politan population buy their holly 
wtealha caaually without atopping 
to Hunk from whence they came 

The eaatem shore markets of 
l*rince«a 

large

DEAN ESPOUSES SOCIAL AID
SorTH H AM PTO N . England.—  

The AO-year-old Dean o f Can
terbury. Dr. Hewlett Johnson, 
hailed in Canada and America aa 
the "apostle o f Social Credit,”  will 
devote all hia tparo tima to 
preaching hia finance goapol in 
Hritain.

Christmas Greeting 
to Ranger and 
and Vicinity

S

-and may the day be all that 
the name implies ia our 
Chriatmaa wish to you.

CHRISTMAS
Tig the time for good cheer, on thin, 

the anniverxary of the coming of the 
('hnntchild .May we extend, in Ilta 
name, our lient wiehen for a joyous 
Yuletide

i
iS

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
MISS ANNA BELLE KINNEY. Supt.

s
n
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PEACE JOY CHEER

May Christmas Give You These 
and all the other good 

things that you so 
richly deserve.

Valuable aaaet.x cannot all l>e shown in figuriv
m  Among our moat valued ao»*-U are the giMul will

and friendship of our patrons The spirit of the sea
S aon brings to ua renewed appix^eiation of old as- 

socnations and the value of new fnend-- .May your 
_  Christmas be very happy.

9
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i1  SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION |

S  L. J. McMILLEN, Manager =
Phoue 14B F.

L. J. McMILLEN, Manager
Phoue 14S

Canter Pina and Ruek Streets —. Ranger, Tesai

L m m jB im m m ia j a j a i a i i a i i g j a n B a g a a g i a i i t

Wishing 

Each of You 

A  Merry 

Christmas

to— and may the years 
I'ome and the days that 
follow ltni:g you all the 
giMid thinirs in life that 
will make you happy 
our w u%h on thia ( hru<tmas 
mominf.

Houghton*s
Garage

J. R. Houghton 
Prop.

•hining. Heforv McCormick iwovrd aaurrr of supply, and already the 
in. their reign of terror ha<l uprrad ^wwwwanaawwm^Ww^B^HaHwa
over M-veral mnfitha. I M-al cil liens . - M' Si  MM M
rontrmitrd thi* Chrirtma* ev» with JB| 
that of last year, when thrrr men

shot in a downtown gunwere 
fight.

.Allred became governor on Jan 
Ih. IVS5, but the San Augustiire 
crime wave had reached his atten-1 

'tion weeks beforehand. Shortly | 
j  after the inauguration, Allrerl or- ;
I ilered rangvra to San Augustine, to '
I r< store ortler without violence if i I iHissible but to restore order. |
I The first move of the rnngers ^
I was to notify known lawbreakers]
I that their day was over Then Me '
I Cormick. with Rangers I eo Hishop | 
snd Dan Hines, began taking evi , w* 
dence Thi- tno carried with th«-m | S j  
■ isirtable t) |a-«nter wh<-n calling K  
<»n |iro»|ailive witnesa«-« Witnesses 
spoke freely when promised prote- 
tMoi of the rangi-r--.

McCormick and his aide, did not 
fire a -drol. but K- |>ersons were ai 
rested. Indicted, tned and sen 
tenceil in a 10 month portod.

This month rangers left San 
Augustine.

"Thr re was a time.”  a thankful 
local editor recounted, ' when 
few individuals held sway snd dur 
mg their short sojourn in power 
the building o f a generation was 
undone anil justire pnrstrated be
fore the altar of gree.1 and |m>- 
litiral degeneration.

"Today the laws o f Hod and man 
are rrsiM-elerl and obs.-rvrd an<l 
peace and tranquility prevail I

The Star of Destiny 
Hung Over Bethlehem 
Two Thousand Years 
A go ...

$-
iS

O.N THIS IIOLIIIAY, ('hri.itmns of lll.'irr, wo pau.HP 

to notf that this apHson ia the hapiiiimt of the year. 
.\M) IT IS IvKlli rF l’ I.LY SO. .Men re-estahlisli old 

. friendahipa. pledge ginid will, and look into the 

w! year with cherry facea.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO EVERYONE

3
3

Bums Machinery Company
Mr. and .Mra. K. H. Hiirn.a Ranger, Texaa
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HOME BEAITTY SHOP
Phone S18-J MRS. JAHN, Prop. Ranger ?

CHRISTMAS AND NEW  
YEAR GREETINGS

Thanking you for the friendly 
granted during the paat year. 
Happy New Year to you.

patnrnage and rourtaie- 
A .Merry (.'hriatmaH and

SOUTHERN ICE CO.. Inc.
E. L. FONTAINE, Manager

3
3

MRS. STOKES EAT SHOP
0.%
i

.c
# .
!i;
0.

3
3
3

Wuhes You A  
Merry Christmas

And A
Happy New Year

iS
i
0.

COME OVER TO SEE US SOME TIME! a
s

I

3
3

1935
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The year Ht.15 ia n«»w hiatory. No with of youra or 
hope for you and youra a beltevbgkiijetaoinrmfw 
mini- rould poaailily rhange it, however, let ua hope 
for you and youra a better, more proapertiua Ul.Sti 
bringing you health and happineaa to the fulleat 
extent.

1936
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WILUAMS HARDWARE CO.
and

WILLIAMS nX IT  SHOP

a a n..e m

Each of Us Wishes Elach of You 

A  Merry, Merry Christmas 

And a Very Happy 

New Year

S. P. BOON AND FAMILY 
PICKENS WEAVER RAYFORD DOOLEY
JESSE WEAVER T. C. WEAVER

RANGER DRY CLEANERS
Phone 4S2 122 South Austin Street

M  wm  MM

SEASON’S GREETINGS

To the hoat.a of frienda, whoae aaauciation 
we have enjoyed for more than a tjuarter 
of a century:
Aa we paaa thia life't mile pout, and aa we 
take Inventory of life'a journey thu* far, 
we eateem alrove all elae, the love, confi
dence. truat and frieiidahip you have 
|MNied in ua.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

We Greet You This Christmas S
-and may it be an old-faahioned greeting . . . 
and may every bleioiing be youra and may vhe 
day ami the daya to follow In* replete with all 
the good things ihat you deserve.

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year!

3 MR. and MRS. CHARLIE BOBO

3 $

.May thia Chriatmaa tide 
bring you the blesainga of 
happine.a.s, and may the gold
en riches of friendship bind 
ii.x in happy asstn-iation 
thorugliout the coming year.

Main Street
Modern Studio

DELBERT CAPPS Rnnger

3 
3

m
S3
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May we avail ouraelveii of this opportun
ity to expreM to each of you our sincere 
and profound gratitude and sincerely 
wish you and yours a

Although th« univvni. U filirri 
with milliona of *tan>, non. ran via 
in fama with the lAjir that guitied thr 
Thra* WiM- Man of tha Kn<t 
through the might to a tinjr mangar

In Hathlaham. Amt Jual 
brought to tha world a m~inagr 
peara and r'™ l will, wa want 
graating to carry to you and all our 
friaiMl. our apprariation o f tha hap-

pina. your frianduhlp has hmvight 
to u« and with it our wiahaa that 
this t'hrl.tmaa may bring to you all 
tha jov h-allh and happinaot that 
Jnu roald doalra.

thit

MERRY CHRISTMAS
And mapy, many happy years to come. RANGER CLINIC

sincerely.
Harry A. Logsdon, M. 
W. C Palmor, M. D.

Dr. A. K. Wier.

n. W. L. JacksM,
W. L. Downtain, D. D. S.

J g i g i i w w

TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS

3
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GREETINGS
We know no truer word— no 
•on*— no poem that expreiw- 
« »  our neiitimenU tietter than 
a aim pie

Merry Chriatmax 
and tiud You!

farmer* of Iho Mouth a four-year 
coUuB arreaar adjuaUnrnt . 
trart. The detail* are not known . lt"Pto** 
,bul preaumably the prupram la 
•nurh in the aame aa th<' prearnt
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RANGER AUTO  PARTS CO. i
J. J. KEXLEY :

ll̂  Sotrfli Auatbi Ranter* jg

[ mm mm. mm. mm mm mmm
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The
Season’s Greetings

When the utmoat ainrerity and 
pleasure tee wiali to exprvM our 
thanka to you and wtah you a Merry 
Chriitmaa. and a happy New Year. 
We have appreciated your huainexa 
thia pa.Ht year. IDSS.

b
May We continue to have your 

esteem friendahip and rooperatiun in 
yearn to come.

WiahinK you unbounded aucceiui 
and tood luck for the coming year.

S R I W-WAY STOHE
MR and MRS. SIC FAIRCLOTH

HAPPINESS
la Our Chriatma* Wish 

to You All!

It’a been mighty good to 
know you and do huxineiiii 
with you . . . we’ve enjoy, 
ed aerving you duijng the 
year and we now nincer* 
ly winh that thin ('hriatmae 
lea.ton will find you hap
py and proaperoua.

Decker’s Sehrice 
Station

MR. and MRS. ELMO 
DECKER

The rottnn Income haa been 
,doubled ainre 1982. On* bale of 
rolton now buy* almuat twice a* 

iwiuch a* one bale bouaht in 1932.

I Cenaaa figure* now being re 
leaned by the atate* credit the ad* 
Juatment program* with making 

, poaalbit the grrateatt atride* to
ward balanced farming ever known 
in the tiouth. The uae o f rented 
acre* haa enabled the cotton farm 
*r to Hve at home on a acalr 
hitherto unknown.

The South haa led the nation 
toward buaineaa recovery, ('ount- 
lea* figure* and teatimony ran be 
produced to ahow that the town* 
have richly ahared in the benefit* 
accruing to farmer* in the cotton 
program.

With a new rottnn program com
ing up. the cotton farmer will have 
to deride whether he will follow 
the road of rotUm adjuatment. or 
to take a chance and grow all the 

‘Cotton he can.

) tiHOVKTOS Th.- deairr for a 
ronvi-nient. attrarlivr and noMleij 
liantry for atnring her canned, 
dried, and brined prtMiurt* ha* 
b»-en realiard by Mr*. H H. Fri
day, Trinity county home demon 
I alratiun club woman, at a coat of 
fS 8n for material*, according to

Like a warm, true haiid- 
clanp our thougliU at this 
Holiday season reach out 
to you in wishing you all 
the joymixiiesa of the 
Chistina* Sea.son.

Texas Service 
Station

(At The Derrick)
PENN and MILLS 

Ranger

Main
Street coce/^iTCr- . ap® /epo ac g-/v y.
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GREETINGS
The Foundation of 

All Buaineaa la

FRIENDSHIP
And With Each CHRISTMAS 

It Give* Ua Great Pleaaure 
to Extend You Our

BEST WISHES
To Thoae Whoae Friend- 

ahip We Cheriah

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE 
MERRY AND THE NEW 

i YEAR PROSPEROUS

A. J. RATLIFF

Merry Christmas To Our Many 
New Friends in Ranger

.\nd to our friends, bnth old and new of thi* Para
mount Hotel and ('offer .Shop, we wish to say that 
we have been very plea-ieii each lime you have 
\isited us.

The ('histnias spirit should be kept alive thru- 
out the year . . . and may we all do our part in re
membering the beautiful sentiment expressed to
day and continue the same thoughtful (*xpressinns 
of one another during the days that will follow.

Paramount Hotel &  Coffee Shop
J. C. SHAW, Manager and All Employees

8
8
8

Mia- Clara Rcttigi-r. home demon- IHMMIT Accurate record* kept 
atration agent The work wa* done throughout the year ahow that the 

hu*band^
Mr«- ^n«lay has M  vanrtsrs o f . , . « g.

canned food in her pantry which ‘•'bisglog to It II Allmon o f < a.
conUin* the equivalent of 705 **
quan., pr more than 1.400 con ” ,
tainera. In addition to her canned * *  Thonm. county -grirultural
piiHlucU. ahe ha. an ample au|q>ly , Thi. record made in
o f milk, butt. r. chicken*, and egg. *'*•••• '/  -V • “ *
a-ured ; one b.-.f and two hog- to '**‘j '* "
provide meat and Urd; a v .rM y  
o f drwd vegi-Ublea; hickory and /•'•I
walnuU which she gathered In the ’ “ "••••' l*»tcham-d
wood*; a aupply o f ayrup which 
ahe traded aurplu* bacon for. and 
a year'* aupply of aoap maile from 

I fat that otherwise would have been 
I wasted. Her pantry haa a net 
I value of 1370.S8.

KI.ItOR.AItO "Cutting ran* 
property and aeallng them aucceaa- 

I fully depend* largely upon hailng 
.^ ith e  aealer fastened o-curely so il 
jJ . I will be stesdy ainl hence give an 

!even cut and fa!.’ ‘says Mr*. R, A 
King, pantry demonstrator for the 
-Mayer Home Itemun.-tration Club 
In Si hleirher county

Mr*. King haa addesi to her pan 
Xry this year a heavy table having 
a top maiie o f lumber two inche 
in thirkneaa. The table, being quite 
heavy, is steady. The trick tap 
permits the aealer to b<‘ acrewed 
aecurely to It, ao that there la no 
unnecessary movement of the 
aeallng equipment dunng uae.

3
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Christmas Menu at Paramount 
Coffee Shop

from S until 8 —  Special Table* 
and rover* for any number

A rral old fashioned ( ’ liristma.H diuner that will be 
enjoyed by all . . . specially prepared for this 
occa.sion.

Just An Old 

^ Fashioned 

Greeting . . .  
and We Say 

Merry Christmas

Thte mcbns U taken to «cquaint all friends, 
wheifVeMhey may be, with good wishes for 
Christaaa and tha New Year.

To gMtlemen and ladle* and to all per- 
tons Id general, are sent greetings, felicita
tions and all manner of good wishes, too 
tedious til enumerate here.

It ia hoped heartily for you that your 
Christmas tide be a pleasant and merrie one 
and in the New Year you shall pros|>er 
mightily.

Pickering Lumber Sales Co.
^CALVIN BROWN, Mgr.

iMamuiuiMHimimiimiini

WISHING ALL  
A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

To our many friend*:
It is appnipriate that we should r>ause In the year’s 
huay work to olmerxe with fitting reverence the 
■ nniveraary of the ( ’ hnst ('hild. And in keeping 

with the old custom that symboliyes peace on earth 
and good will toward men. we take this way of ex
tending our slnceriHit greeting* of the season.

A. L  STILES SERVICE STATION  
Mr. Slid Mrs. A  L. Stile*

A\G I KTON* A 20 rrnl inv. 
mriit In tomato Rrrda rrahi***! 
$s'>X.40 for Mfa. Nrllir Wollam of 
ttraxoria rnunty. arcvirding to MiW 
lUkMTvnr drmonstra
lion airent Mrs. Woilam tanned 
108> fans o f tomators/ 75 cans of 
tomato juicr and containers of 
tomato pr«»ducts. 8h«* aold $9i 
worth o f fresh tomatoea and sup*! 
plifsl a family o f 10 with fr^sh t »  | 
matters for the aeaaon.

V lfT O R U  Terracing of 
acres of land lawt fall meant a 
l»er cent inrrtaae in corn yiHU thi- 
fan , or a gain o f five buabi-la p«-r ! 
acre, to Alonao R. Iienller o f Vic 
torw county, he ri'|N>rt* to J I- 
MiNirc. county agricultuial agent -

The terracing w*» done with Un , 
county graiii'i at a coat o f f t  |icr 
acre. The five bu.hcl inciraM-tl  ̂
yielii |ier acre at .'tO cent* i>et 
bu>hfl meant (Z.-tO gam p<-r acn 
lue to terracing, leaving a net 
profit o f 81.50 |M<r acre

t'XN’YOV ('rooked row* made 
the itiffrrence betwren a fei'il crop 
and a failure on 150 acre* o f grain 
orghum on the W W Kuehn 

farm in Randall county (hi* year, | 
arronflng to W It I'pchurch. ’ 
- ounty agricultural agent. Kuehn 
ha* about 3'JO acre* of hi* farm 
worked on contotur Ihi* year. ^

He lo»t hi* wheat cn>p in the 
drouth and high wind* la«t apnng 
t'ontour line* were run and the en 
tire field « * •  Hated with level rowai 
and planted to grain luirghum latel 
in May. '

A field with aimilar *1o|m' armaa 
the yviad wa* li*ted up at the loiinr, 
time and worked in a aimilar man 
nrr, e«eept that the row* wero run 
in the uaual way. The field not 
contoured wa* hardly worth har 
veating. Kuehn aay*. while the con-i 
loured fi^d  had a aplendid yield o f , 
both grain and forage. Kuehn 
eatlmate* that the level rowe made' 
a difference of at leaat 20 buehel* |

We Extend Our 
Best Wishes

When all the good wishes 
expre-̂ M-d by your friend* 
have been summed up- 
just remember that our 
Wish is that every one u( 
these winhei* may come 
true.

AL TUNE
On the New Highway

Wishing You A  

Merrie 

Christmas
Just a .Simjile (treetiiig— 

Hut it's laden down 
With cheer and .sincere.*! 
wishes for a real old- 
fashioned Yuletide.

Kep-U-Neat
Tailors

R. C. CULLUM 
Phone 3 Ranger

GREETINGS OF THE  
SEASON

At this holiday seaaon we wish to extend to you. 
as a friend and custt>mer the best wishes of the 
season May y<»«r heart be gay. and your gifts 
many on this ( 'l l  HIST MAS HAY.

H. P. EARNEST
Agent—The Texas Company

Ranger

IN
b l e s s e d

MEMORY
t

The gift without the giver is liare.
Not ao with the gift we celebrate Ihia 
Christmas Day. fvr gnve
a gift to humanity ‘ ilk ghfi?llfniM*lf 
and H I* F'atheni Kingdom that we 
might enjoy eternal happiness for 
Hu ••ffn i**

In HIS Name We Wish You a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 

New Year
%

Ip O S TO m C EIM EC TIO IIER T
If MR and MRS. GEORGE PARSONS

CHRISTMAS- - -
Wouldn’t it b»‘ wonderful if we ctiuld all 

feel during the •■iKire year • « wi- do at vhe 
yuletide season (hustmas la ji lime when 
friend* stoji to think of friends, when fami
lies travel for miles and miles to spend 
Chnatma* day and reniimsi-e on years gone 
by. With hearts* full of gladneas and peace, 
cheery greetings evchanged. every one try
ing to make the other fellow happy.

W ‘ believe we know how yt>u feel at this 
sea.Min of the year because we feel that way 
too. Therefore, we wish you |M‘ace, ha|>pi- 
ness and content mi nt this ('hristnias and all 
ot the Christmas to come.

m  It. i w i i u )
PLUMBING— ELECTRIC 

Phone .344 118 South Austin'
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Billy and Charles
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GREETINGS
I’ leaiM* accept this hearty, sincere 

greeting that your CHKI.ST.MAS may 
be merry and .vtiur NKW YKAR fill
ed with happiness.

At this season of the year we want 
to stop long enough in our business 
activities to express our ihafiks for 
the many kindnesses that have lieen 
shown us during ihe past year, and 
extend each of you greetings of the 
season.

GREAT SOOIHEIW : 
UFE MSURAIICE GOMPAKY

Phone 183
Homer D. Smith

Ranger
Uoyd Bnioei

Phone WI3FI
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Joseph Dry Goods Co. i
Main Straat

Rangrr'* F0r«ino»| Drpartmcfil Store

and a Very Merry 
Christmas 

Everybody.. .
May it Ih> your* today to re- 
rri\t> jui>t the thinir* that 
will make you happy . . . . 
and not only that hut lot ua 
ho|H- that that all tho day* 
to follow will he tho aamo.

Wo approoiato tho nplon- 
did huaino'dt our frioiul.-. and 
patron* ha\o triton u* dur
ing tho year and hope to 
'or\o thorn in the future.

GOLDEN FLORIST
MR. and MRS. W. C. WALL
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Elks Fights Will 3  
Be On Wednesday 3

I

Sh..rtly bo.'hrr th# Hr»k* of| o f th» diplomatle rorp* accrrdiWt* 
mitiniirht, t«»n[|fht. thnusamU o f to the Holy 8oe, in observaUi'n o f j 
bUrk-ftKawled mothers of Italy's the *t*®*h#r year. |
colonial soldier* wilt leave ifn airer 

'ly warmed houses of hiyh and low 
order and trtwp through lll-liyhted 

I streets to ahl in celebrstti>n o f hich 
mass. Sanctions have forced a 

I mai4'rity to fu ra^  the luxury o f,
'motor cars. i

Iq somber processions, these) Announcement was made Tuoa*
mothers will return to their homes day that the weekly wrestlinir 

jin the bnsk cold o f the morninf. b«>uts at the KIks arena would be ) 
A few houn  ̂ o f sleep will be the chanynl from Monday to Mednca- | 
tot -<f m§ny. who will arise eatly to day tuirhls hereafter, because Mon> j 
b«*nn Irmt: hours of work in pre< day niyht is the nirht on which Kijc 

' parinir dishes to replace rich meat«. Spriny holds its wrestlinir shows | 
Ki*h. irame. truck yarden pniduHs. and better wrestlers can be obtain-1 
ami the famous Italian s|MMrhi tti ed ih mid week, 
and maci aroni re|»iace the vane«l The next fiyht, which will bt* 
courses o f last year on most tables. slay«*d on Medntmlay, Jan. I, will 

The use of multi colored electric feature one rouyh and tumble final 
liyht bulbs on C'hnstmas trees will and one scientific semi final, ao 
yi\e way to candles, recalliny the fans who like any type o f wrea* 
cus*om of lony ayo. The money tliny can yet their money's worth 
that ordinarily b«>uyht ('hristmas by attendiny.
tm  • has purrhaaetl r«uU and wmwl In the two^hour affa ir Vick Hon- 
for the ^replace, or the livmy tinis. the touyh ttreek. who weiyHs 
room sto\e. 166, wiU mret l*at Ihiwdy. the Ok*

Chnstmaa pres«mta this year are 1ah«»ma ruffian, also a 166-pound- 
>'f a mt»re praitiral nature than cr.

Ruxini'NM i* rot alway* RusinrMt. In dealing with jS 
you it ha« l>ri>n a pleasure. We ho|>e this pleasure ^

5[)arlan Rule 
Bars Yuletide 

Joy for Italy

GREETINGS

n iir vHY T rOKRKI I
 ̂ ROMt ,  IVr. g4 Thought* o f 

^  ’nor-, lu liati. at k..,,... anU ahr»a<l 
t<~* .j roviTti- l to Oii-.tma». IVr. 
i;.. la il.

It wouldn't be ChrMlina-. in all of it' l>«-! 
worth unlei.« w.' could greet all i>t our patron* 
and t»u.'«ine._- a.>.*<M-ialni with the two words so 
full of meaning— "MKKRV rUHI.'T.MA> "

churrhtr. for the safety, health and 
surr«-M tif their snldierc. who 
tremblrd with cold as they opene«| 
rhrtstnas packayes in encamp 
ments in the snowy r«yt<»n o f ih<' 
Alps. Italy was then fiyhtiny for a 

aw as. a .a ^  0 . cause** aidiny the A1
Ob that day »  year, ar> Italy n „  hy M-eklns to riu.h the mm 

bM  bo-wn ^x months in tht World n«-iny armies o f  Austria 
War Tclay. th -e  month, after; Iul> io many re
the bemnnme of the ka»<i.t mil.- i, ,K,Ut.-.| nation today
u . )  r.rnpman m tart Afnea the , ,  j,. o ffe r  ..Im t prayerr
planned oh.rrv.tioT, of A ulrli.te ,„ r  .■,00.000 unif..rm.-d mm who 
wr. rtrikmel) «m .Ur. thm.~-lve. from the ray. of

Ihe ueaal almori'hrre o f  holiday a lornd »un a« they re.t from Un 
rherr wa> ah.rnt. havinir riven work o f war in Kthiopia.

___________ Jthtrae o f la»t. Thinir* that ta-eauae , nontinia l» a wrrrtler who take*
■ ’ of .anrtinn. have mounted In hi» work aenoudy. aand work* out

'wny te a w"i. .|,|o.vd apiril o f aelf *prire and join* d the luxury clan, hard for every matrh. He u.ually
»*■ r if:■ r 'replace thr trivial remeinhranrea put. in from 16 to 20 mile* daily

■iiirideiir.', meatle j. Wed ipueehau-*! h\ houwwivei for thrdr on road work, an if anyone aew
iH-day and the Holy I»a) fell U|Min ihuwhandr atHi ehildrvn in the ia»*t aomeune ruiininfr up and down the
th<- ..tine date. 1 fom iwratively few t'hri.tmaa hirhwaya tM'.r Kaiiirer prior to

In 1PI6 Italian, were mTiTT;:. 1*' ’̂ **"' I they maal not call the po-
... o ffenn r J!le?„n r  ̂ Z  ..... .. » .t th  «  ii '*•11 be

ha.H heon mutual, and oxtond our hearty greeting* iH 
for every huppine.sii.

CITY TAILORS i
5? Nortl •Auatin

MICKEY SLOAN i
ta n g e r

l» needed for other lhinr». 'the Oreek workinr out.
In the Vatican, an u.ual, a ploua | Ihiwdy ia well known in Itanaer 

tnilenr* will he maintained. The a* he ha* ap|>eared here before and 
Popi doe. not rrand audimre* on ha* proved popular. Theiw two 
tTirirtma. I»ay. In foHowins day*, irouirh and ready fishter* nhould 
the Pontiff will receive members’ put on a »how that will be a thrill

\h

er for those who like their wrea-lfnim Monday to WadnenilHy. 
tiina rouah. Ithuuah no fiaht will be »laaed tbi*

In the aemi'finals A1 Ssast, the | Wednewlay becauae of ChrUtma*. 
Hunaarian flash, will meet J a c k  j The price* will remain the aame. 
IVuffey o f I-oa Anaele*. These two.

To the pet,pie of thi* rommunity wr. feel that 
wre owe a dehl of gratitude and many hank* f»r 
the splendid patronage and many favors you 
have roiiferred ujitin u-<-.

*«. .is’w. .ww. ww. m

RANGER FLORAL CO.
MR and Mra. CHARLES SURBROOK

i
I
I
I

AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME

were matched toarther because of 28.000 CHILDREN AT  MUSEUM 
• their aneiirr and speed and an . TtH.KDO. Ont.More than 2,500 

"ther thriller will be aeen in tb>* i rhildraa attended varmtia artivi- 
matrh.

YULETIDE GREETINGS 
AND MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO THE ENTIRE 
COMMUNITY!

HtTuuM' w'f fuiinot see each of you 
|H'r*tiPHlly W'f an* u.siiig this litth' 
Chrintma* card to extend the aeattoira 
gn*etings— .May happinena be youra 
today and forever.

S'ss
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s
S'

M
S
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HANG UP  
YOUR BIGGEST j| 

STOCKING
Christmas Happiness to All

WE SEND YOU:

W r aeiid to you—the high regard in whieh wa 
reaf-ure your friendahip and loyal patn,nage— the 

giM«d wi*he* we would like to ronvey in per*<,n— 
and the hope that you may have a right .Merry 
Chrialma.*, filled with all thing* good

Brown’s Transfer &  Storage Co.
BILL and RAYMOND BROWN For A  Truckload of 

Good Wishes for

EXIDE BATTERY

— BEST WISHES Phore BO
Spud ReynoldcatPANY i  IAKOUHDIHE

Ranger

— BEST LUCK

— BEST CHEER

— BEST EVERYTHING

H f r e f u c e w
^CHRISnUS

Your First Christmas

A  Merry Christmas and 
A  Happy New Year

C. J. MOORE 

FLA Y  MERONEY  

H. E. BARNEY  

FLOYD SCOTT ’  
MISS WILMA DINGLE

It give* you a queer little feeling now to think of 
your finrt Chnatma*. flow hlindly and full of faith 
you thought all the world wa* a fairy land The 
grim realitiea of life have rhanged all that for ua 
»«w  and If'* hard to get the Joya and thrill* out of 
f'hriatma* that we onee did Rut we do all enioy 
thi* day An no other, and it I* our hope for you .hat 
Ihie rhriafma* you ran get the loy and happinew 
that you did out of your first Christmas—for we 
know that on, was the beat.

When you are gathered around th# fireplace, 
with warm hearta heating true and memoHe* of 
the pa*l flawhing through your mind, we tni*t your 
memory of u» will be a* pleasant and full o f giMid 
will as our* will he of you.

We are pleased that we have had the chguce to 
serve you in the past and only hope to be of even 
irreater service in the future.

Knowing that we owe you 
many tun* of good will, we 
are doing our best to conaign 
a truck-load to your stock* 
ing thi* t'hriMtma*. Your pa
tronage during the pa*t year 
has meant much to u*. and 
W’c wlah to nee you enjoy life 
to the fulle*t during thi* gay 
holiday *ea»un and thrt.ugh* 
out 1936.

ZUELLA BEAUTY SHOP

S c Happy Christmas and A  Bright R, 
*  New Year It Our Wish

For You AOS i
Ranger Furniture Exchange
COL. BRASHIER, FELTON AND MLL

iM M ABM iiM m iNM m m m KM  i lm i iW M w m m m r a m m

ANDERSON-PRUET, INC. |
a. Sales—CHEVROLET-Servfco I
S r h e w  14 S

M6MHIIW10B16Win61WliWlll66PdHH6iU
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I rhiMraa aUandcl varmua 
I t in  in thr Toledo Museum of Art 

Kant in thi* (mrt o f the country j on a single day recently. The mu- 
have been asked to remember thsti *eum la rated the autk bMt in the 
the fight n,ghts have been rhanged country.
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To Greet You and Say Merry fi
Christmas and Happy New Year

— AND MAY YOURS BE EVERY GOOD THING 
THAT ONE COULD WISH FOR

Society and Club 
NewsI

A R R ir i 'A  l)AV E N Pt)RT  
Eililor 

Hhon* 224

Mr and U/b Willard Harria a f 
. Sapulpa, Okla., who hate ba<-n 
viaitinc Mr*. Ham * •Utoni, Mr*. 

, r .  li. Parmiry, Mr*. M U (lard 
Irft Monday for Ariona. wkvrv 
tlwy will' riait oUurr rrlalivra. 
Sunday in Caddo whorr th*y wrrr 
thf yuaaU of Mr*. M. ( ’ . Andor-

Krlalivt* and frirtut* wrro (hrp 
ly crirvrd to h«ar of Uiv death of 
lionna Mac Huimay, 6-yaar-old 
dauphtaw of Mr. and Mr*. l>on 

I Bonnvy o f Mr('am< y, who died in 
a Han Anpolo huapilal after a briaf 
illn< •*.

At thin B4>n!ion of tho yonr wr ar«' ntindful 
of the |>l<-a.«ant hHpiM-niiiirn of the pant 
yearn and want to thank «*ai-h of y«»u for 
mukintt our buaiiieiM what it han lM>en.

Our in’eetinifn to your entire family and 
bent winhen for the entire New Year that 
ia ao near.

CENTRAL PHARMACY, OLDEN
MR. AND MRS. C I. HYATT 
Diatribulor of Norge Producia

, I ' " ' -----
Son is Bora ;

Mr. and Mr*, l-rc Cntley are the |
, I proud parent* o f an right-pound i 
l:»on, born Monday, I>ec. 23. The- 
f boy haa been nnmr-d L  H. Jr. The 

mother nml rhild me doing nicely, |
:|it wna reported.L • • • •
t ^Well Known Morion |
f Valley Conpl* Marry 
I On ChriBlmar F.vn 
!:  Miaa Ima Margaret Brydeti and '
. M r .  Hill le e  of Morton Valley |
I ‘ were married yeatorday nfterno»>n 
rial  the home o f Rev H. B. Juhruon. 
VThetc young people are well 
I known in the community in which!
[ !they rriide and their many fneml*
I ' wiah for them eeery good thing a« j m  
(  I they journey together through life. > S

Letters to Santa

1935
1936

'0.

\

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND  
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

\\> »inr«>r(‘ly winh for 
thinir.H that you have 
yoursiilvim.

you all thf vfr>' 
hffii wiMhinir for

lou'a find a roal turkey 
rmmingM for ...............

dinner here with all

BEST
WISHES

Another ('hrintmax nea- 
xoii'n eome, and w'ith it 
new hopen are beifun. 
We send to you a cheery 
irreetiiiK —  May our 
pnlhx bp often meetinir

Ranger, T ru a , 
San., Dec. 16, l»35.

. lienr Santa;
' I would like to h * ^  two thing* 
and tbow two thing* are a moving 

’ picture camera and van> film* and
! a blwkboard and a typewriter and 

for the ramem I want y o u  to 
bring mr the kind o f filma 1 like, 
a Pop-K.ye and a Mickey Mouae 
and a Srhappy and a R<-tty Hoop; 
and for my little <i*lor I aroulil 
like to get her a <loll hut not a 
very big one becauae ahe ia only 
a month and a half old, and rama 
Hweef. Han't forget other boys 
and girl*.

Your little friend, 
Jimmie NotPngham.

Wishing One and All a Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year

-K<‘gt w inhea at ('hriatmaa and 
may good time* and good for
tune lie with you today and fol
low you throughout the New 
Year of lO.'lO.

First Baptist Church of Ranger
G. W, Thomaa, 1‘antur

is

May our Divine Lord hear our prayerx, 

aad may our Dlenned Mother intercede fur 
you and obtain from the Sweet Infant 
JiMiH tie  Lle.-ieinga of good health, peaep 

and happineiw, on thin the feaxt of the 
birth of our Divine Saviour.

A truly rhrixt-like ('hriatmax ia our wixh 
to ail.

St. Rita’s CathoKc Church
S. K. Uyme, Paxtor 

Jua. Fernandez, Aaxt. Faatur.

Me :<;

One’s-A-Meal Sandwich Shop
Mrx. A. N. Bradford s

;h £ a n e y
weather ha* be n nice for 

■̂ri ■ r* that have br. n thrn-.ii- 
:nut». ,
J H. Alnxworth i* d ill ill.

*he will be bettor .loon. 
"I and Harlon Kimbrough 

Pat prraent We all ho|ie they 
• t Iwlter.

I Jamr* Doan i* ill with acarlot 
fever. We hope he i* able to bo 

I up again >oon.
.Several young p ifl'le  from thi* 

community attrnilod thi- iwrty at 
(iraiidma Dnfforn* Saturday eve
ning and roportml a nice crowd 
anil a nice time.

Mr. and Mr*. S. K Thoma* took 
Sunday dinnor with Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Hlarkwell.

.Aildir Kill Howard, who I* now 
working for Mr*. Morri* Karrow.

MISSION
GARAGE

NICK GALLAGHER 
Prop.

STRAWN I
I—  -----------— •
Mr and Mr*. K. W Borry o f 

Abilene were Strawn vieitur* Sat 
unlay. •

Charles Ku»*el Tucker of Ciacn 
i* vieiting hi* mother, Mr* K. I.
Tucker.________

colder weatl.er.
:.ynn Gentry'* thraaher ha* been

up in the Cnx* Road- community la, ,  i  ■ i  W l V f  im*
lhr«.hlng peanuta. They are back C h r i s t m E S  E O d  H a p p y  N C W  Y C a f
home now and nearly through , r  r  ^  -jg

If. Wishing One and AH a Very Merry %
C  _

thrashing
Mm. Georgia Ila ffem  spent 

Monday with Mrm. It. K. Brown 
ing.

Several woman from this com 
mumty aent to t'ross l(oad<« and 
helped Mm. Jim Klat kwrll cook 
dinner for th<‘ thrasher men

Mr«. K M Mason an«l Mrs. K 
, R Browning was in town Monday

W .  W .  W .  W ..W .W  1
vi*ited her father Sunday.

Nancy Ann Browning and Rob
bie Ann Manon epent Sunday with 
Winnie Mae llowanl.

.'Several in our community have 
killed hoga and other* have rr- 

that they are waiting for

r
n O C L !

K '. '.S

A l l T h e

HASSENC0.,Inc.

KMPLOYKKS;

Our Best Wishes 

To AH!
Th(» greatext xatixfaction 
in huxinexx ix the joy that 
comex from jiuman rela- 
tionxhip. Thix greeting ix 
sent to you a.s an expn*s- 
xion of appreciation of 
ytiiir friendly OHtronage, 
and with the nope that 
your eh list max may be 
filled with happinex-x.

Deffebach
Garage

Vernon Deffebach 
Arthur Dwffebach

Weather doox not matti-r if heartx 
are warm atid wi- can again wixh all 

our friendx, both old and new onex

5 A  Merry Christmas

S  .I* First Methodist Church of Ranger
If.
m- T. K. BOW.M.VN. l*a.stor

SEASON’S 
GREETINGS 
To Friends 
Everywhere

AND MAY THIS BE A 
GREAT DAY FOR 

YOU ALL

Ax we approach another Yuletide xeason our hearta 
iwcll in gratitude for the many hlexxingx we have 
n*rcived and for the a.xxociution of our hundredx of 
fneiidx.

We greet you all with another

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND MAY GOD BLESS AND KEEP YOU

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kev. and Mrx M. B. Johnxo

i^lW. b

ili.

Greetings and Best 
Wishes On This 

Christmas 
Morning

John llax.*en 
F. N. Ma.Hxen

(HireI*. K. M 
W. W. Faxchall

•Mrx. .Mvrtle Smith 
Mrx. T (). Rawix 
.Mrx. Jack Urban 
.Mrx. John Baniex 
.Mixx Agnex Keuwer

Art* Wishing You A Very

MERRY CHRISTMAS

\

I N

K P .ia W M A K M X I 'B K ’A

s
Christmas 

5 Cheer
f

: S  .May all of your fond- 
ext w i X h e t an d  
lireanM ctime t r ue  
during t h a ehming 
year and we xlneere- 
ly hope that dixau- 
pointment xhall be a 
total xtranger to you.

D* C. McRae 

&Son
Inaurance

Gbolaon Holal
Ranger j

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

The Pastor** Greeting* 
to Everyone

On thix glad day:
May the giver of giftx 

give unto you 
That which lx good

and that which ix true; 
The will to help

and the rourage to do; 
A heart that ran xing

the whole day thniugh 
Whether the xkiex 

he gray or blue.
May the (*.ivKR OF C in S  

give thexe to YOU!

In Mix name may you have Peace, Happinexx 
and prosperity throughout 19.36.

REV. and MRS. H. H. STEPHENS

It ix with xinrere pleasure and cordial 
good will that we .vay the old old story 
again . ..

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND  

H APPY  NEW YEAR

Spei iai t hrixtmax Dinner Today \f.

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP
J. H. Nottingham, Pnip.

«

1
•w

I'E ^
•m

Ik

HOPING FOR YOU 
AND YOURS A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND HAPPY 
NEW YEARI

The old year ix about gone 
be all that you have heen 
('hrixtmax wixh today.

. . . may the New Year 
planning for thix lx our

Gulf Service Station
ROY McCLESKEY. Prop.

i W W M W I i W W I i W M

Wishing AH a Merry Christmas 

And Happy New Year .* * ,

Year after year it ix the xame old greet
ing, hut time makex that greeting no lexa 
xineere, xo we again xend our mexxage 
withing you a Merry Chrixtmax and abun
dant happinexx.

First Presbyterian Church |
L. B. Gray, Paxtor

' J - hpm -*̂ T *i>-
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Mill waa woailvriiiK Juat «k a l tk« 
!aetu|> with tk« (uvarnmaat would 
bv for aaolbar yoar.

j U. H. Falk waa a iiloaaaat rallor 
^at tha TiuiM offica yratrrday 
Falk Hvaa oa Ruuta t.

I

A  plaaaant inforauil avaninc waa 
anjiiyad by fnrmla o f Mr. and Mm. 
O. ll. l.aniar Monday avaning wbva 

'thay aatbarad at tha bomr o f tha 
'boata, and wara antartainad with a 
|muaical program irivan by K'daiund 
and .dharwrood Maradith, who 

Miaa O I.U  M .»al.y, taaihar at Haraar-Stack
^kayland, waa a plaaaant rallar at 'romadiana, and ara paying a aiaH 
tha Timaa offica Tuaaday Miaa , ,
Moaalay mada arranavnianU with Kan»ar. Hotk youns man ara ua 
tha Timaa to haaa tha •chool chil- muaKiana and inriudad m
dran wnU nawa of tha achool and lalactiona wara "Old Faith
tand It In for publlcattoa aarh »  -Huaia an tha Kanaa." "Kad 
w ^k . SaiU in tha itunaat,'* "Whan I

------  *Grow Toa Old ta liTaam.** and
G. tb' Moora o f Kouta t  wa« a o t h a r  popular lata numbrm. 

buMnaaa vwitor in Kanirar yaatar- .^nion* (ucat* during tha avaninc 
day and laid ha IS taally haain* a ,j| r , „ j  Mrm. Tom Kawla
good rhiwtawa. Moors waa su-
quinnc about tbs pnca o f paanuU Abdana. niaro of

'Mm. Rawls, and Mim  Kana Mason. 
'T. C M'raaar. student o f A A M , 
and Mary Allan and Gilbert tm> 

.nierC L A S S I F I E D
f -^ S re C IA L  I90TICE5 Mim  ln*t Harrvll. wIk> Ium been

HAVK y u r ^ M d ^  s T ^ ir t i i i i  ** . t '  «  ^
Two YiowM t l  aojn wftb mfiwmBOs lo rtyort

od ooiwowluit boilrr.

Dancing, Singing and ComedyMm. K. K. HarrsU.

T C. Meaaar. is spaadin< tha 
holidays at home with his parents 
coming to Kanuar from Teaas A.
A M ColUt*. where ha is n «tu- 
dant His yiait with friands and 
rslativas artll cover two weeks.

Rav and Mm T K. Rowman 
left thm week lor Mast nnd IK-n- 
tan. Texas, whets thay will spend 
tha Caristmas holidays, rstuming 
home tha latter part of the weak

Mias Alta Rae Kuykendall, 
daunhur o f Pr. and Mm. P M.
Kuykendall, atudant at T e x a s  
I ’ nivamity, It among collecr stu
dents spending tha holidays with 
their parents in Ranxtr.

L. R- Paamon, who h a s  been 
confined to his bomr on Pershing 
street with influsosa. is much im- 
protad.

Hall Walker is in F.l Paso visit
ing over the holidays with Mm.
Walker and chiidran.

Mr. and Mra. C. I>. Woods and 
son, Bobby, have a ' thair honso

r * r ^ ‘ V  j * * ^ ! * "  n ****iii Jack  (^ak ic , Kranccn Id t iig fu n l, anti J oe  I ’ on n er |>la.v Santa 
ledge a ugh am, a a a hj-iu|finjf happinenn tu ih e  patrona o f  the A r c a d ia  T h e a tre

Mm. W. O. Walker, and sister. 
Mm. B. Johnson and husband. 
A part o f the visit during tha holi
days will be B|M-nt in Vernon with 
Or. .Stokes' lulrents.

Momlay afternoon proved a 
happy day f o r  Master Charles 
Wayne Herring, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. l.oiiiiit' Herring, the occasion 
celebrating hi: important sixth 
birthday, and alao a fins re«-overy 
f r o m  a severe injury sustained 
while playing with kiddies a t 
srhcml last week. He fell during 
Ihe play hour and broke hia arm 
at the elbo.

Games were playad by the liva- 
ly group and a visit from Ole San
ta, during the latter part o f the af
ternoon was a delightful feature. 
He gave thi little gui vta favom In 
bright colors after which refresh
ments were served Hetty Jones, 
Retna Junes, .N'uima Little, Frank 
Gilbs-rt, George Mack Perry, Billy 
B. Perry, Kichanl West, Johnnie 
Ruth Kavea, Frederick Grigidiet, 
Hryon Gordon, Vera Rae Gordon,

Myra Rue Ire, 1%iiMUr 
Robert Kay Herring.

Herring,

4/ k R C A D IA

Coming.. .
Sn turdny N it « ,  I I  P-

“Hollywood
Premiere**

wilk Impersonatians af
Your Fsvorils_Slsm

ON THF. SCRFFN 
E d w a rd  E vopo ll Hortom

“His Night Out**
Romance Suaponso

In tr igu o
.Make you r  planx now  to  
a ttem l Lhe hiif * ta ife  and 
w r e e i i  s h o w !

666
iM irm  tAftLimi

AALVR-NOAB
om om

From the

Columbia
XMAS DAY

BILL BOYD
W

' ‘BAR 20 
RIDES AGAIN'

Marjone Nell, a f  Auatin. Mim 
Bias Ruthledge attends State L'ni- I  h ria tm a* H ay . 

tree photographed. Two view. | l. — r’  wen... .  repor. , „ r . i t y .
W e d ^ y  and Thurwlay Make • ------
appointawnu aarty. M nlerwi Sta- ‘ _  „  " 7 “  . . .. » • ' « »d  Mm. Thomas A Watt,

Mrm. R n sfiriit tk r^ ,^  daughter Margmrvt, a r e
b w c iw -'o T * A v o v r >  a  arCIB. *w k w ad  with her ion. J. H. holidays in Da

. w all s parvtnas
•••• Misaro Tummy e Wrong aad Nor- —

A BOOMS FOR RENT j ma Roar are home after a viMt to Misaes Ceeelia MrlHiwell. Mar
W ANT W root Tarm; sandy ar part Hohhs. \ M . whero they viaitedp.ret Watt, and liorothy H> nry.

One for | Irtends »nd relalivoa. were presented in a dance revue
at the Raker hotel, in Mineral 

Miaa tarene Harrell, sludeat at W,-Us Monday evening. They are 
Bute I nivemity, ir sprndiag the pupils af Mary Hagman, o f Wen- 
bolhiays with her parents. Mr. andtherford. • J

sandy; pny money rent 
sale preferred A P Howell 
FOR RFNT Partly furnished * 
rooms; boXh water paid; (IJ  per 
muath. t'aU k*b W

U _ W A N T E D  TO BUT 
I WILL BUT yMr mulea. J. B- 
Amaa, Gholaan hotoL

W ANT>;i» -Fat cuttle, hogs, hidea 
and fura. Waa Marchbanha. Adama 
A Ca.

I>— Far Safa. Missaltiasses
Pl,t'MRINIs AND 0A.S r iT T lN C  
Ptiaas FT J I Cartor Mb Rtm

FOR KAlJs IMtl Chryster ■*< 
eoupo. ISA. Purser Servirc StaUuu. 
Rust and 1*111# at.

h-OK SALK I sed saddle, r>»d 
rumlitioa. A. J Ratliff 
FtIK SAI F. tfSX V s Ferd light 
delivery; I IE b M  G H Falh s 
Grocery

USED CAR  
SPECIALS

Valiant at Low Pricaa!
IPS4 rheeralet noert Seslaa. 
whaola. sadiik run enly IA.0M 
miles | l« r  M  duwa, halaore I*  
months if nssdsd

|gJ4 Chevrolet coupe, run It.00# 
miles. Mew tiros anil halteey. 
f t *6 to down, balas-e HeUith 
payments

) Mr and Mm. A. J. Smith, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hrmng 
' and little son. Bob Houston, o f  returm-d home from Fort Worth 

Wintrm, are holiday guests in the Saturday with their little t o n ,  
home o f Mri Smith's imreiits. K< v Chailes Wayne. The trip was made 
and Mm. H II. Ste|>hens, l*ine in the interest o f their son who 
street. i sustained a broken arm at the

I _  elbow while playing at ohiMil art
”  M r 'a iid  M r.~  J ~S* M e P ^ l l  •'f*' The Herrings were
and daughter. Corrlio. were lisi- advised hy local physieians to con- 
tor* in Fort Worth yi itrrday

ss

OUR WISH IS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

FOR ALL OF YOU
(> tir Ihou gh tn  turn tn you  nt ,h ig  M>»aon 
o f  th e  y e a r  w h o  h a t e  m ade th e  pant 12 
m onthx an nurcennful fo r  ux an you  have .  
W e  are th an k fu l  t o you  fo r  y o u r  p a tron 
a g e . y o u r  gn o d -w ill and frien dn h ip . W e  
trunt that w e  m ay be o f  iuime b en e fit  to  
you  du rin g  th e  com in g  v e a r  and i f  at any 
t im e  you  h a ve  a nuggextion fo r  th e  im 
p ro vem en t o f  ou r nerv ice  do  not hcn ilate

M ay  thin l ie  th e  happ icat ('h rin tm an 
y o u 'v e  e v e r  ••xpenenred  and th e  m errient 
N e w  Y e a r  y o u 'v e  npent in yearn.

PIGGLY WIGGLY BOYS

s
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ss
s
i
s
sss
s
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i

ss
ss

null a bont* tprcialiftt before hav- 
,ln f thr arm m x. rb< tup 

A delightful n o'clock dinner immediately after the acci-
party at t h r night rlub. ,*<cemc ‘ he latest report is that
Point, marked the smial calen.tar ' bailee Wayue is doing niiely. 
Monday evening as one of t h e
most gala affaim  o f the week.* Mr. F.L Dixon and y o u n g  
Among Ranrer gueata were M w  Jaughlsr. Iniogene, are visiting in ^
. .. *  . ^  . . aks_ hJ... i?sss.i.esn«
Allie Rae Kuykendall and R o y  
Jarohir, William Parker, o f Aus
tin, and .Miss Melha Gamble.

the home o f Mr. and .Mr«. Gaston ! 
Dixon The thxun’s are now mitk- 
iiig their home at Van Morn, hav
ing moved there -•■veral months 
ago from Hanuvr.Tuesday afternoon at I :M o '

clock. Rev. II. B. Johnson read „
the nng ceremony at hi. home on ■"d Mm. .Htunley McAnelly
W. Main street, uniting in mar- «'«»!• daughter. Tiny, will via- 
nage Kva Belle Woo<h. "  during the week with
daughter o f Mr amt Mm T im  M. Am lly', imr.iUs, and other 
Woods, and Mr. N M Mrfolun.n. 'vlutives in San Antonio.
The young ■ .uple. both of Ranger, u , s ■
will continue making their Inime ^ J Navakovleh left yea-
here. Wedding party memhem ‘ ‘ •'•‘■y for Amarillo, where she will 
yreie close fHends of Mr and Mrs. '•* '« ber son and wife over the 
Metolumn. holnlays.

Mr and Mr- W B Croasley "igb l's serxice hraovbt
and ilaughU-r, Marion, are visiting • 'e ry  pli a-ant surprise to the 
tnilav with relatives in F.astlaiid 
and Hn-i kenridgr.

•mNWKMKMKMNHMWXMKMKyilXMMjg
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“ TWAS
THE NIGHT BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS
and All Through the House— *

Jim Rlair, v>f l.ubhoek Tech, is 
konie for Ihe hniotay- visiling his 
(arents, Mr. and Mm. J Si-ott 
Blair.

Mr and Mm. Oden Wrlloiighhy, 
o f Brofit, Texxs. are xisiting in 
the hunw o f Mr and Mr. 11 II. 
Durham and son. Norman Mi 
W eiloughby is the s|,i,.r o f Mm. 
Durham.

Mr and Mm IJoyd Coffee, of 
Athens, ore in Ranger, visiting 
Mm. Coffee'e father and friende. 
Mm. Coffee is the former .Miss 
tPktl Couvhlia, quite popular 
amuiig a large circle o f fnemia.

Cleddie l.anier o f Fort Worth, 
passiii through Ranger Tue-day 
for a short visit with Mr. and Mm. 
O. G I.anirr. before continuini.' 
his )oumey to Post. Texas, where 
he will visit duriag the holidaya.

Mr. and Mm C E. Maddockt, 
and Mr. an<i Mm. Otis Taft, have 
as their house gueste. Ur and Mrs. 
R K Mssldorks, and family, of 
Man Antonio, amt Mr. and Mm. B. 
A Rich, of Kyle.

J C Smith, and son. James, of 
Texas ( ’nivemity, left this room
ing for Isinsdo, where they will 
apeiMl several da  ̂ hunting James 
has been in town for several da) - 
and will return to achool at the 
rioae o f the hunt.

Mm. Onis IjlO efirld  and Mm. 
Eugene Jenkini, are entertaining 
as their house guest. Mm. J o e  
Mounts, o f Jal, N %T, a sister who 
who has madr aevrral viaita in 
Raniwr prior to this holiday visit.

Mr a n d  Mm K. F. Ijitham, 
with Mm. Alice Darenport. and 
Mra. Chnstine Wara, s|sent yesti i 
^ 1  In Breckenridge

Rev. II
wife, who Were nresented a big 
t'hrulmas basket at the close of 
the sjo-rial program and ee, tee. 
.As the rongregotion was dismisa- 
<s|, Mr. J. C < urolhem a-ked that 
everyone n-main standing whii- 
Ihe basket was given the pastor. 
II ic siirpiise itnd appreviation was 
well expressed

Dr and Mr- Robert Stokes, of 
California, are in Ram it  for a 
visit with her parents, U i. and

Jn*mson, and

Our Best 
Wishes. . . .
It in our »tn(-(‘r(* w inh that 
thin C'brintniMn may lie iiiK' 
made of dream* come 
true—ivne that In wholly 
irlad -really the bent yau 
and your have eve^ had.

Ranger Feed 
&  Cringing Co.

C. w .  B L A C K L O C K  
South Commgree Street

H .l L.R.V Camml, 

Carlooa - Maswsl

Our Ckri.lma. 
PresenlatiMi !• 
The TKeatr*

A CO-ED aRC US  
ON THE CAMPUS!

School of Ml
MRS. WELDON W.

INSTRl'CTOR

KPFCIAL WORK i A f  
THEOLOGICAL .xi VI

t'npable —  Thorough

STUDIO
306 Third SoesI 

Pbaas 307.R foe Ap;

P,

FREE! D#seaik.r
STYLE 

Ash Fur Yuar. A

JOSEPH DRY COO
Raagsr's Farumo.i |i,
20a-IO Maiw Sir— I

IT  PAYS TO LOOK \ 
Try ur for your next 
Shave, Shampo, .Ms< 
ail kinds of sralp treati 

GHOLSON BARBER 
L. C. CRAY, O..,

AMBULANCE SFI
"Walck Our WiB '

Killin|*woHh, Cox
Phoas la , Nigkl 

Rsogsr, Tsxs.

To M«k« the Profram
Better

"MARCH OF TIME” 
"Grantland Rice Reel” 

Paramount New*

ELECTRIC
APPUANC

Texaa Electric Sei
F

To Our Palrontt
Beal Holiday Wiake* 
and Creetinfa for 
The New Year!

The ARCADIA Theatre

You'll App reel
THE SPEEDY SANII 

BARBER SERVICE

LOVE BRO 
BARBERSH

SIMPLICITY

P A T ray v
Evary Paltorw Cusr.

HASSEN COMPANY
Raagur, Toss.

i ! ...I U i O I « l i n i l A T $ A K I A  
| |  HAS COME DOWN VOWI

C H iH EY
May he nut only have hmught the material thinira 
that you have been winhina fur v . , hat ainu an 
everlantinr happinena and loy in all the other vhinir* 
that are really wnrth while.

TFXAS URUG STURF
MR. and MRS. J. T. HARNESS

A  Wish for Christmas Joy
When the holly wreath* are hunir and the mintle- 
toe ia placed . . . and the candle* trlowinR with vhe 
('hrintman npirit prevalent in all place* . . .  we winh 
for all of you every joy (lunnihle and may thin he 
the happient Chrinlma* yoQ have ever experienced.

O D. Hill
Adliias 

Rarl Brwwn 
M«Mpic»
J*«k Palmar
Jrff Rawls
Dapte Rarwa*
leala Caa

ARCADIA and COLUMBIA  

THEATRES


